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BUSINESS -DIRECTORY.
B. M. PESTTIMM & • 01-.1:3 ADVENTISM AGENCY

IE2 limllAtf man, Nrw Tom
AAA NO.lO, Sate strsd, Baems.

P. 'it co.RS Aguasforthe moot Inettoostlal and lomat
,1eossalardal Papas both la tho United Mahnerlr.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMETATS

Ibllowtor Ilstof Baldness um Bros zoea the beat
andmoot zolhtblo tho cityoff N.. York.

accORDEON trt AMOS. Z..

plitt.llNO, WEISSENBORN & CO., (late 0
Bzuna,) Importersad WhohntaleDealars Ln Cienuna

MUCtig.94 Italian llcludasl llutrosnentepad ntzings, Ei•
2 Malden Lana jeltl.ttia3l,6s

• OOTTON MAIL DUCK.

TWINCOLT'S Standard CottonSad:Pack;
ILC. mumk

Cotton&0.,,N0.71 Plus- street. Nom YOrk,
tilartillMat Clor t=to7l7rB.ral :therCoro.forlfV.3.

aiaa BatinettPrinter. nolb•tmyYn.s "

• DRY UOOD3

OWEN; MoNAMEE & CO. Importers of
Amartean land IrmaignSaud Fanny Gooda.ll2 and
roadwas. • tark3ol4

-COTTENET &CO., Importers ofFrench
AL,-4,loFilsdother European°Gob, No. 101hW1stood.

EPSTEIN & NONIG, .100Liberty at., and105 Cola 0..050r. TrinityPlaca. Importars of Lae.
f. all'

alatEB OWEN, 15 Broad Sc., Importer ofInes., Trimmings, Gimps and Fringes, Sat Cravats.31.111 n and Silk Goods generally. 4004)16

OftN, SOIILIEPER & lIAARSIUS, .Im-
WWI ofGarmanmad Bete.. Itnad Cloths. Sifts,rlex ta., No. 69 EzdungePlace, tap,7055

• "DETER D. !SULLEN, Importer of French
Gamsand Swiss Dry Goods, .I.las, Verratsnos, ShawLs.Woolsros, La, No. 33 Brood strod„ Now York.

sesl3.lrtsoD6s

BERTRAND, FRERES lIENRY, Im-
dens ofLinen Casabrica and Linea Cambria Mad-

iarebiefs, Linen Lecraa, .Csabrolderica. ufaa-
tam llmm at. tICA)-0.1.5.5

MEEKER & MAIDIIOFF, Manufacturers
of ftehtonalilatDrasiand CloakTrizaralnya,Yrtage

pa,Tends, Batton: ix,2t Day etreet. Jal3-lytjarS6

B. HATCH do C0.,• 99 Chambers street,
iu'aal'a=m,ao"e°mrts. gu's

JOHN M. DAVIES, . JONES Jc C0.,-
Data" ofthritlamerePusuialiapprOooda, and Mato-

neof&acts, attlxtda ka, 21 Warren=eat
Wa

P. 10,11W.%143.4.1.1.1'01
SE the Mexican Mustang. Liniment in
Bheatmatism,Braises, Barns, Sprains, Cats* Pilesfibres, toelbetval manfor all external complaints ofman orardinaL W.Westbrook,-oriairmi originatorsad

Proprietor, 304 Broadway, N.T. iTACtie=”6s

Oree.GURNEY, No.349 Broadway, the oldest
and moat extenstre establlehment In the Unis.ltedW • eetd3-lytana'3l'

=MIE!

gDWARDS, SANFORD & CO., Foreign
Express,No. 36 Broadway. Goods and Peekagee 71..-

.141 10 sad frontall panes&the world. Agent In
Pittsburgh. Adamst isel.3dy,tmel6.36

FRENCH AND GEBILAN FANCY BASKETS.
(VIARLES ZINN & CO., 52 Maiden Lane,
‘J Finneranof Frenchand ConanFancy and Travel-ingRamada, and manufacturers ofCaneand Colorallow Itaconitux% andJenny Lind Wortatandajr.MejalTAS

Itltf.F4,Rl.•siykr*oly.4t4:o

WitH. JACKSON, (formerly W. & N.s.ekaeekeamt.) 0 rate and Tender Maker. 891Broadway, one doorabove 19that, New York.odd tja2TB3
I.4o,4l.WaaAittkw4l

II • 11. I
. •1: I DI. 1., •

."-,dNClS!Kili jPfaengrlNßlPlota.
Whis"Clothing.BTom de,ails, fee4rtiaa.V.s6

1," . • I : •1. 0..

-

• •~•maks al tindafrom
Clothing,Clothe, Drug-

elsa,&44 Coats V.,60 to $6,00fs624rtfelle.ss
itrty:tclA:4•34.3l,46o4RositolM
• ____graiREWS& JESUP,No. GT Pine et., Now

•• York, Cosomieslon Merchant, Sr therale ofell kinds
aids Teals end Cotton and Woolen Machinery.trom thebrat makers. -ftelurare Agents for Lowell

Cow
NI.-

.__
Mae Shops. 23-trorlre.S.s

PAPER. WAREROUSH
ri.YRUS W. FIELD /c CO., 11_01iff street,

leartmand 'Wholesale Dealers Is amarican,Prenc,German and Xneinla MYRA.% and ovary description oi
. Paver Atanalketarers materials. tann3l'ss

AUNOAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 161
VM= strest.—A creek VarietyofPAPER for Book-ers, Stationms,Pliters, Bookbinders. Meaufsetersrs.and Tmladman

Printers, t011e.37.5
YAM ARD COLOR -31ANUNACTURIER9.

ItAINItOW COLORWORKS; Rochester N
York. Depot 135 Illiden Lamm Made and %Immo

reen. ha. fe6.1716015

DEVIANCE SAT AM kNDER SAITESOI
Dean. Lock• and Cron Bari. RABBET-IL

M•nnfaetwer. 1B Pearl • tarelY.ss
- Tors AND FANCY GOODS.
11131110111,1 fr. CO., 54 Maiden lane,

ro.a /LOOS d...‘1)arm= .

,MILLIER, COATES 7017LE, No-. 279
Paul street, kekoaustlitTilae, 6senktrk eblerkwy

heremtniab.Slatals. Le • taut-3113
IF/27DOW OLAES. PAD . La.

•

LIL POILLON CO., Imr,orizza of
Pnastk Coach and Vit.ll,3li Ulaia—No. 31 Barrlay

1.007.4

BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

• ZAXES ROBB, ,

• MARKET-and 6 Union sto., .3d door
• fromthehiatket lioaas. Pittsburg/4nonbi lan=friends an/ the public generally, that he

•;yes' t reed his Fall Stock orßente lad@toes inall their
nrUties. Ina SteenIIone of•the Largent averopened in

tt=and embreoes everythingwarn by the ladles of
pbla, blear Task andBarton, sonha trusts eammt

rail toplowall. Groatare hes beau given lo selecting
theoho:4mgeode.all atdels he varraote.• fie oleo aiA ofntiottarmsonfectors. as beretalbre,all ds
soriptioneof Bantaand inane, sad from his:Jong experi-

f soarGrover 23 years tobatmen to Weeity,it, he trust..a ringclentgoarsone that thusnbo bearhim with tbetrgatronage..lllbe thirty_dealtwith. • malti

LSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
M.= b*".jthirrrra th"..lad .ths=e*r.rft'ofKiErabi gn
lIIIINLRhas dissolved. The man ore of WATCH
CUTE:AIN _fll be =tied on as =al by the=going
mitten.. Allorid.cryattended to.

NES. No. WrennId.
. =lO Hayantsteeen.Pltebtozh.

. J. T. JOICEITOX--...-.' 'Wry

Excelsior Carnage Factory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHERS CO., practi-

.lCoach Makers. °arum ofRebeccaand Bekesont eta,y (My, Pas haveon hand andare manulaetraing
an seamen.sewernmenteddarriages,Balawam Moggia.
ManageCan, Le. made InMI their maim *Mimi withste. recut todurabilityand beauty ofttnish, ming in
allour week the hostJuniata Ironand Eastern Inislattended on the most reasonable terms. TheW

etallelent thatail 'el:L*2m Gayer them with theirPM-maga will be bertatly on alai. of their work.
The Pittsburgh end Manchester Omnibuses ram thefac-
tory every to ta.nules Maine the day.

Ltm. 'WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
• mwma4etinvrago.2.3 St. Oar street, Pittabnrah.

STEAMBOAT OWNERS--Wanted toban ,atetrowt in • Stan nog, to net,
~.2,Z.rm1.44"/nberat/tISIVOODI3I76. 4th it.

FANCY CHINA STORE,
66 WOOD STREET, PITTSWIROD.

- JUSTImported and now opena full assort-
ment ?reach and rlaglialt Gilt and"Mite CW..l:flit- end Mate andColored Stone Clam;Comma!, Varwskata•bl•lbr exastrr trade. . selelm AL 110D7iINSON.

11111.111T/11101,.. —tun =RIMAna: GLASS WORKS.
DAVIDSON it CO.,

MoANUFACTURERS anddealers in Vials,
' Baum.sad al kinds ofarse.andlouthemmer

st w Ohm. Se.—No.2llllstket stmt. Plttalottrith.Ps:
.Partietasz attention ;mkt to zrrivate moulds for bottles.

. VORSALE-280 zerea.otiand on White
R. oak Bottom, 1mOo from Melf tarpon. V. ItS-'manta an 80wet ofnl..a.red land.aq boom and -. a young dream!. tn. /a. Alan, a variety of

Estate. as dia.:tined on my • Printed Anton and say
ona dishing to bay fad eatata, would do non tonet It

40e441.:a. atrwea. WI It IS the glikbllli way to 1/.4.yr aro sans fiat bins& Endtdre of - -
nail - • -. 1 THOS. W00D13.15, 4that.

01 :1- -:I n" • CO. `O. 4 :.n . A
au.; Plo.sta • a anund. nowootabllhnoont

STEWART it
ACTMKILGOREr , -

. DLINUFIE23
-COOKING. HEATING.
FANCY ST-OVES,-

'• GRATES, FENDERS,
_

--Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings o.
all kinds.

OFTICEAND WAREBOUS.E,
N0.267 Liberty St., cornerof Hand,

-P IT TSBU Roll PA .

No. 66 dreh and, nutaaeglttsa,
13nportersof G.& L Gee'sMuivalled

NEEDLE'S.Agents for tho most Celebrated.WOOLLY raitbax zrostrar. unarm firilsYs.
• PIGIWZRS. de.

HAILDWABEFOR
BMW= AND CARRIAGE M.&U

R. T. Leech, dr.;
Ra In wOOl =ZEE?, XITT3IIna;

lehilSgt.,... 1.!wvv,lnumav, Illow;_rwer par sag,
.E.Prings. v a4., an.

• • Wll. , wirslarnikl.-ESTATEAOFFntICE; No. 87 Frorit
dopythan Yarket; Daler In Lae °nano

6x214? 4112."4 de. Licsi DDIMPatI boughtand sold.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.=twit— - Trx ertnuors—......sum muff
BIOBLOW & CO.,, -

- Miceessors to44 M. 131greaT.) -
No. 46...110W D/Alfaint ALLIZI;

• - ' r Wh6Penna.LOAOIIES, OARULAGIES, -PITAITONS,114,: mvar.r.. lo.2diartpti., pu mi VZclueDouaiof&aki:, et=oll'littial'4=Zpad dcaslx=at

BUSINESS-CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

TOSEPII S. t A. P. MORRISON; Attor-gaigiet&J4'iT,liittigt;.i'krth "".41r-
W. .1 1A tr., Attorney at Law, "Bake-ett. Buildings." Brant strut. botwoon Fourthand„D mod Alloy. stigr-larT

1110BERT E.-1-!HILLIPS, Attorneyat LawJUL 'EtLod.% fe7
I OBERT POLLOCK, Attorneyat Law—

JAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
WI Fourth street. tearanat. Platt.....reh.

I'?ItANCIS C.FLANEGIN, AttorneyatLaw1. No. 170 Fourth mitred. Plttabantht.
- ASPER E. BRADY

:• j

BANKERS AND BROKERS

TLERNAIV & -Bankers and Exchange
Brokers, N0.95 Wood street, comerof Diamondalle!y.

aboret. Pa
alirDny andseli Bank M,tesiadi Coln. Discount TimeRachel:lse, and Promissory Noteg make Collections la allthe princloal cities of the Deon; Reeds. Deposits on esti

andon Interest, and sire theirpromptattention toalloth-er masters Appertainingtoa Recker'. businesa.la..Eseteru Esehente constantlyfor sale.
isisro.a...—zosruto UH:II—....I2.OIUSCWILLIUM.READIER & RAILM, Banktra and Ex-

amai, "Qatar. Hwy and sell Gold and SilverandNaha,nezotista loans on Real Estate or Stock Secu-rities, plzrelosse Promissorr Notes, andTime BBL on Fastanti Watt. Hoy and soll Stoats on Commission. Collo.-tkma made on all manta in the Union. Ake corner ofThird and Wood eine* directly opposite the Et. CharlesHotel. myl•ly
D. KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
broker, Fourth street—Haysand sells Stotts onkn imiontoni Frohanunon Zastarn this supplhnt at cur-rent rater, CoLloottona made on thaWast at Jointer, Won-tern Bank Note. Bought and oat&

10PALMER,HANNA & Co. Successors toj_ limner, Hanna ADom re,Erehmure Brokentanda.alen in Foreignantio Exchange. Cartidcatee ofBencelt, Bankliotes.sad Bpocie—N. W corner of Wood endThird Erects. Current Moo
n
ey received on Depoeit. NightCheek. for solo, nod collection. modo on nearly all mind.nal_pointsof the UnitedThelashed premium paid for lorehrn and AmericanGold.

Agesimes made on consignments of Produce, shippedeast on liberal terms.
tl. n. RQ.LISfI

lif3i. WELIXICI§:i —do., Bankora and
ftehaa,-.Brokers, North East cornar of Wood andrd irtneetA Pittsburgh.

Al! trarsactiims made on liberal terms. and -con...lions
promptly attended to. .istaly;

110 110LMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign.
IliadDomestic Bills of Exchange, Certificate. ',I'D.

Waite, Sena Notes and Specie. NO. fa Market Wee', Pitts-
burgh. Collectiona made on all the principalcities
throughoutthe UnitedStat..

BOOKSELLERS &C.
I L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No
sel, • 78Fourth street. Apollo Buildings.

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
ll tlamcroto Dsviern Agnew. Na d IMarket
street ow Fourth,Pittsburgh, Pa.

15RENRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer in Mika:temgm. No. 02 Market street, tawbkruchd. Pittsburgh. Ps.

jibAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. BS Wood drat, twat door toMs comer ofThird.

tts lamb, Pa. &bool and law books constantly on band.

COMMISSION &C.
8. L. FANCOAST & CO.,COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 17 North Wharves, Philadelphia,
Pole daents for the sale or

R. Sr CIIILDS h CO.'S
LAMP BLACK.orders fur theabove article promptly attended

nolLandw

J. W. MUM & CO.,
ELitWARDING . COMMISSION MER-

CIIANTS awl Dealers In all kind, et Pittph7gh Man-
; Levi PipeandEhepet LellifirruPtret
.41.7 m A. AVBANE, Comminsion and For-...aw Merchants. dealers In Wool and Producelc- also Pittsburgh Manufactralts, No. 114. Secondstreet, Plltsbut•gh. ap64y63
=ET... ~.ALUM 1011130 NROBISOTN —-&CO.:

-Moles* Grocers,

SPRINGER HARBAUGH dc CO., (Suecai-s. Ifortaugh.) Commisslon sad remardin/iMerchant. Dotlero In Wool and Produce gene ally No..145lint66d 116&cora street. Pittobtair. P.

RARDY, JONES Successors toATWOOD, JONES CO Comminton and roman!,rm. elelllntr.Deans InCllleatregb Mannfactuzsd Go.*PlttaborrA
. . .

OHN WATT & C0.,, Wholesale, Grocers,
CommUsk. Marstbautyand. Dealers 113 14,dure andburghManufacture; No. DGd Liberty at, Plttsbargh. .

OANFIELD,..Iate of Warren, Ohio,25.41,•=pri,ovek and Forwardlo Manhunt, and Whole.
Rue', Mom. Butter Pot and

Pearl Ash., and Western Wm genessli Wbetween SmithfieldandWooPater ovrhr...
MasaTIMM,ammo, is.Mate ofarm Anthem I.ltile Co.)TLITTLE & CO, Wholesale Grocers,

Poodmo sad Cortuaisecon%wawa; and Deal,. laPltt gelsolgh lianufettarer.. No. 112 Poona stmt. Pitt.bur
•(I.IIEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY ILvv OOLLLY&Torrardinstaud Cosemlaktoullitchsat,auti
bender in. Chem, Butter_, Lake Mbarid Pruthors generally

{Food street, shore WM,.Pittsburgh mrai
TON BONNLIORST & MURPHY, WhOIC,
ole

bu a''="2mmisjon ert=.PlatInrPihbPs 11No Vat
„•

iO3I.ASPALMER, Importer and Dealer
Inrem& and "dmedican Wan Paper Na 65 Market

raw-33
et between Tblrdandeoarthstreet, ilttsbarzh.

laImportercCLINTOCK, Lapoe? and Whole-
_ _eels and Reed] Ander Canetinin Mom. on

atatno Table and Plano Coven. Window @Moe
SteamDont tinll2Market rang&

EJ.RRLS 1E PATTON, Wholesale and Be-
tel Oman. on du Mud= o: Quo Diamostd,P.

DRY GOODS.

Er. VAN GORDEN, Dealer in Trim-
Jam Under)andOknrain Lew Goods. Bintatddert,;• tient'. FarnieblogGoods and Fancy as •rollt oterblch cm always to bad atNo. 13.corner oMarket ;treatand tbaDholond. Plttaburgb, Pa. ata I-1y

L. L. 111303 & CC, lITOILLOO -.C. L. 111111OCII& CO, It.TO=

AtA. MASON & CO., Wholesaleand Retail
Dealer. Innag?sad PinkDry Oaodo. 116 hPittsburgh. _

NFL3IIY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
] Retail Dry Goods Marcbsats, cornerFourthand&riot strwt. Elttstmrsh.

GROCERS.
HABBAIIOR & BOONE,

afirEf NERALCONNISSIONMERCEIANTE3
Malay InWool Moor, Produce and Provlnlnna. HoWI& Wieraxed, Phlladelphic

HARBAUGH & BooloB,_
ECRIVARD 'NO COMMISSIONBIER

• lUNTS,Dealera Wont-and Pnatbant of kindslin 211 Lthdatr Omit. rittabazia.Ps. me2Myd

Coach and Carrie Factory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHER & CO., corner of

Belrocmt gag fletocca streets, Allaghtny City,amidrespectfullyinform theirfriank,ta!tp===that theyare moanfactoring
await, Tin=t,, bldelgha auldderinall their variousgtAll mien a=uteci. ith toregard Qom-hllity and beauty of Cobh. Itep.atra .111 also heattandadto on Ula mostrmantable terms. Cain/111.n their took
the best Eastern natty Poloa and Wheel AUX, they teal
oonfldent that all who fame them arlth theirpatronage.lll .ti=r"na=4lniarttertir ITVbaronFour.- - -

-Wallace & Gardlaeri
WIUOLERALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,.
N0.2.85 LIBERTY EL ja3oly

:3101:61FLCYD & CO., Wholesale o.roe pre
UrandCostt.burgh.:than:Blnelasztts,No.U3 Wcod Lad 1.16L1b.street,Pi

MM!

BenOBERTDIOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Roo-
. I.l4ingDistiller, Dealer InProdnee. Pittsburgh Illan-and ail kina of Fond=and Don:testae Winossad
liquors, ig OLS Libestr stmt. On hand • vcry larg•stock dm-mi. 03 MOTlOnglhala MUM'. Whida .111 D•sold lawfurcash.

• C. B. MADLY& CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

NO. sr. THIRD 5T.1115411 ALARKEr.WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and themobile genanllT. that they have In daretheircomplete Fall Mock. =meting of(limpets of everydescription. from the Royal Velvet and Armenia.. to thecommon Ingram. Ramp, and flag. Moor 011 ClothfromVAT.:nii!"Strottlold=:c.meVrtand veryvieh. Ooeoase, Hats, ttahRods,Window P.ha 'dn. ang. Pawns in want me Wetted-to eaudamesne their stair. dtaamtaate. Hotels .and Entamefornished on the mad reemonable tams. •pars.o ProUtJand crAtt SaleaMEllTll7lB--611 OWL/.

FQBLACKBUiIik7 CO., Wholesala Oro-
. dn,➢ott atcl Makes In-Prolatesadtrozgh Diancitecturci% Milt Pitch utd. Oakum=an Unitat theirWarchoozo, 141 Waite ctrt.t, putt

nu= =Err —Roam menu.
SAIAII DICKETretI, *Wholesale' Grua
ars,_Cninntlndon Mantua&WI neat.*. In flodum.o.G+5 Waterstreak sad 107 Frontstmt., Pitnnanch.

.1011-1 leara..-.....-JaKeiA 11e011.L...........ML171 C. WI&

AIGILLS & Rau, Wholesale Grocers and
Ozoamlssitm Verdun to, No.ll.llLilLati7 istniat Pitts.

L. L LiTINGINTOI.. J. Z. 110011INLEk

Livingston, _ggen & Co.NOVELTY WORKS, ..MTTSBURGII, PA.

VofCK and Depot Railroad Scales,Nay,tleandOman du; and Osunterdo.; DOMa/Iflbrhmr,_Drop and Thumb Latches, OaksMale of Yartazta klndr, Palat Mllla, ammond ratimuUBoltsand Farman Malleable /ma Om:Mu Ofum, va.Artsfono and MUM.

W.W. WALLA
STEAM MARBLE WO ,RllB817, 821 and WO Marty drat. malty pfd

VIONIIMENTS, Tombs, Grate Stones,.I.FiL Furniture Tope, to imposingatones, rtn.,were on hurd, and =Co to wwer, ay machinery, at thelowed wines. Three huniral miltingFarr a telu dr;tetintialted togritsdeat the lowertit doelif AllovineMindwith&Mich at811 Liberty Whet.mat W. W. WAWA=
New Goods and Fashions for Gentlemen"'Clothing for Spnngof 1854.II WATTS A. CO. beg reeve respectfully

• toinform theirninnarotia en•tronm,L e. the pub.mmerally. that they have Jost referred 61sah torarlyof oni adapted to their intro sae reel the Fan-ern markets alma—and thattbrrRe ready to randve or.de
b.
km them ny inorituner sweet. style..Theilsnon se graw.7 ..ere loo by their mato-mere hlthmtoorlth their humble @Norte19 please. Alms.late. them tonnainaltkolL Intie sameaindlon. Walkkentlemen..

orn—Stranyers are lammedthat our house Is No. 176Liberty streaariorth side. Om Bt. Clair. - an=

I.ILNOOD4AIID..„
7•II.FEL:BAOALEY & CO., Wholesale Gro-v can% N0m.16 sad DO Wno4 stmt. Plttstrareb.

IarIIMA3.I A. M'OLURG, Grocer an,y Dirdet, °senor Of Wood and Birthstreets, •
thrall;on hand alug, oarettnont of .bolos drocerlo. an •

.Ono Tau—Yonal • • Punaand No% Mamas and Beta&

11,013ERT DALZELL & CO.; Wholesaleamen,coseseeekes Menhants, Neon In Prodne•
rittgarrth.

Pittatrugh ittanufactures. No. 253 Ilbealy

. numD. aux..-151-.., - ircAserses.'WICK ZscCANDLESO, successors tov L. t I.D. Ma, Wholesale GroamOorwardtrig sadg=MI Merchants, Dale. Ir:ra, Wu., cat.
ta 11.tabarg Ifimaketarea ganetirl.n.xmatrcdWocd and Wata street& Pittabursh.

C 1, • OG4I111•IIII
• Ccanntlsdft Illetchuit,Dealer InProduaoand Pllts.drabusauthatum Articles,.196 Liberty. streen, Piths

4. .t R. fiebirD, Wholesale Grocers, Cora-
. weeks mertheme, end Denim Inroam.—xisnide indidingi,frontingon Liberty, Wood, end gittbglitsbargh.

K. illattZT,.
......... 0011411.0"

3"I""''~AaALEY,itAamar,WOODwARD co., whoiaaft Ng. Getwea, Bx. Markst str.e.llllsdiashiso
MtID reaantimi._ ..Ftuux nun—. —tr. cansNOANDLEEiS,ALEANS (=CM-Woe WAek Ital)sadina alen!. tGreer*lolrce=sr.UottensYsets, soft Xitabutich="4." =lrma Wh. •ter

THE-ANNUAL S.ALE—A. A.-Mason A
-i, Cs.anutonotoUm, %motorof thole litott,inottalPAU;o ix Imountsedoer,All 1,111motto. the gaal• thtits monthaJanuary. AlltherTholow =MB *IIIhiapnea tothis Total ttotto, awl It*ultimata&laall theirsales mom ortlitos markeddarn awl mud otto at It=
5:5 WhopaontatintbotnlSOUTPolool.. ~ _. WS

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MOIMNG, JANUARY 31, 1855
Itr# VA') $

I. CMCMY
S. CIIZEBERT & SON,

GENERALCOMMISSION AGENYS, for
IJI thesele aad prizeharyof Baal Estate, 0a11404.001 of

Rentz, NegottatlagLoam, no Banda. 31ort0agra. Lo, No.
140Third rt.Plttary.tr,Pa. &D3-1y

Michigan General Commission and Collee-
tionligency Office,

FOR the collection of Home and Foreign
Mennintil• and another Money. claims, In Michigan

PaymentadjeepntStates, Ineostiniutand Pantof Moncre,PaymentofTaxes, Part/lase and Bale °Meayme l Estate and
Stotts and Insmanea Agent,

PELTIRKLANDED-3014, Detroit, Mlctilgan.
/2.ferences Pati/nernii—Marsra.Kramer Baba, Bank-

ers, White Co., anat. Oaoe; Lsreas, Stuart a Co.,Merchants.
Wirrio—Tro etenia or =claim from ritaploctalInguranca Comma4s. xr.r19.17d

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent.
noels, Slerehandles and Bill Broker, *Mee No. SI

oath street, ahna Wood. Bastneas promptly attendal
to. JrBsli

SAMIIEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Citi-
weeTantrums Company. 41 Water street.

•

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insn
.„oraCo- 02 Water street.

AIWINER COFFIN, AgentforFranklin
Vogl? 1...tr. 0=1".7. nortb-esat coma of Wald

p A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
• teal nuaranee Company. 42 Water Amt.

MUSIC, &c.

LOILN 11. MELLOR,Dealer in Piano Fertee,
Altaic and Bllslcal Instruments, School Books, andonen. Nola agent dm ChlekevinErs Piano Porte, for

Western Pennsylvania—No.81 Wood amt.

ENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Mask, Mu-
sical Instrnments, and mPorter of Italian fitelnin%Hagent forNultn, A Clark's grand and alma. PlaithColeman s Aolean Attachment Also forDunha m

112AllaU.ek'i3A

'AOIIN 111AF'2, Jr., (stmeessor to Jas. M'Guf
ray,) Miele's& end Detail Druggist and Dealer in
ts, Dyestuthi, de., 141 Wood street, 3 doors belowIro l.r4:4l.lllll6,Dirtsburgh. jarlteiralsr Agent aser.

TORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer it0 Drugs, Paints. CNN Varnishes and DyeStuds. No. WILiberty street, Pittsburgh.
Allorders will to prompt attention."gentfor Bohai:Loa's Pulmonie 5:

11A. FAHNESTOCK CO., Wholesale11,.sil=rte."'el;Lmenahctnnnof Whit. i. ad Red
er Frost hits-two.mch7

E. SELLERS, Wholesale DealerAinrge,wDruPantA Dye Stun, Oils, Virelebes,Le, Cr.,Plriebargh. Goods ea:rented. Prices
MEM= BRAUN °MAUR WM.ARAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail

bDrovasta. (*roar of Liberty sad Calf etreoti

SCROONMAKEE & CO., Wholesale
1111 • Draagtda No. 24 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

7OSEIII FLEMING, Successorto L. Wilcox%a a Co, corner Market atrect and Diarnand—Keeataritlyon bandafull and complete, saaortmeut of=go -tratr Cheats, Neuman ., and all
I•tol+na prescrlptloun carefully compounded at .11bourn

WOOL MERCHANTS.
LEE, successor to MAMMY & LEE,.Wool Near.and Col:mimeos Morrobsat for WsofAnne= Wooll Chaxts No 13T Lltertr West

ntr4

MEDICINE.
W---M. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,

below firalthteld. Qget Hours-11 to P. to3. T.Y. 7 to S. r.
SCOTT, Dentist, Forum etreet,

go'sNers doors lust of siark.t. 0111ce ho ....
..,

All yam warranted. ue

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Olc.
ttder, No. 74 Wood gavot. Partkola: attentkoto Bon' and Youth.'Clothing. noll7

WILLIAM DIOBY, Merelwat Tailor, Bra-
= pert. and Dula in Beady Mule Clothing. 1I Llt.

§ WATTS & CO., Merchant Tailors 181
• liberty street—We are now receiving. . •

ng stock of Goods for Gentleman'. Wear—Clothe, CIS.
• ernandVesticury dam neervitt etyles and finteinalltr•Chor Wanda andcustomerswill Ideas give toa call. Imbl

MANUFACTURING.
==g! .....7112DW.WILLIAM BARNILILL & CO.,

itt,)l.LEH MAKERS and. SHEET-IRONEET-IRONWORM NHS. Itsonfarlundk of nfirm PatentCkdank•rm. Michel, Fir* lied Edema 1.1,r, Ono-denser.. nail Pam% SurnirP. Iron Ts Is or 'LOA Boatsrte. Also. Mack/marl.' Work. 'Mild*and Viaduct Ira..en. B.esairlos dom on Oh. alkortordnal., oo3olrd.

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
TLI

Ilsontatturer .4 Nero to CaNoel Wars.n.63
ortz.t. •

JOHN WETHERELL, Marnifacturer of
? Ett4. TICSZ, •awake artltle, BOLD) BC!and BLAZED BOX VlCES,sorner Anderson and Rahbum Meets. onespare from the Eland streetBridge,Al.leghenyCity. rehhtell

REBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLAS—Manias =larkedfor Malmo'&el and Ap•jatrk by UM L. 8. IV ILgON.

Na =l4' Painstreet, above lima&

Bolivar Fire Brick and Crucible Maykan-_any.
THIS COMPANY 11AVINO ENLARGED

tberen.wityfem ossantieturing, are how prewva
to meet the thawed &mud f,tdeirr.Beiek. CruclbUmndDuna:4rClay. thders Notoptlyattend.Kl to by

* JONES. C•3l/a DadaPlttabsuirtt. lSeptamber21. 1863.

Boots and Shoos!!
!tAMES ROBB, No:89 Market street, 3d
Let ltartet House, would:Inform the put.tb. .w • Veryfull etact of everythlogIn theBoot and Shosptriole, each es Lull% Gaiters, halthtialter.Eater.. !Mi,ralgkllubieri•da:d" the .tile.

tinliteatnutf= totsinalgtas.,it utioittigic w.a;l4=
CeltBaits, Congrein ilt7re and ghoec also, sore andYouths'Boots, tau French Celt

Pimps give esa call es we wish to ~Lam in articleto a/1 .ho favor us withtheir asas will givii •Lion. Henomber the plea% eft Margot etreet. rtirrg

Hata and Caps.y WILSON . SON keep constantly on
ON • band every dew:Nut/en eartsty of Hats andClam wholegale dead retell. more dentring • nestf.Wo ww.ble tLL or Ceßrwoctawl dump. would do well toglee us •roll before puttio•dngobswhetv. nol&df

AlibCißD & Co.
WHOLESALE ANDlIJVAIL FAMONASLII

PEAT AND OAP MANUPAOTIIItERS,
ANDDualism ALLKINDS or 70118.

0012.1M6 OP WOOD AND PD,rll=WAPittsburgh, Pa.111,-Thele stock netram,creruistallty santyle °Matsand Caps. Multi% I3oas, Cuffs and Iva Donut*.sao,Mmbely

Penn Cotton Mille, Pittebnigh.VINNEDY, CHILDS &

tr,

CO., Manufaifj
tEmm of—-

. •Penn No. bas 44fibeattsCanalCludolofall
si
cabals sa4 OMNIColton 'Palo%

*. MAIM sad Bub Coral
noting..

stall mw sad dossistumr
rO ur ivo.l4.ll=nalag7=Vestat Wlloon

7II&FFET & OLD,BRAS FOUNDER& PLUMBERS AND GA =a.
PA Bad MB Ara Stred, PitUbus9A.

AND norm lITDZIS, MINIMS 11411AOLDITill Ausatoy.

MANOFACTUREaIIkinds ofWator,, Otte
and Steam FUSInEt. MuniBad NRDOm180ea &art notion - Butt!

(OLDS are not always' COnearaittion,' yetamraartien morally tha rola cd neglected
i. Baur. ofthou. sad pars tadaddlaiely Vat-uttle:gbewiatioZter InatioanruhAgas,.L. Nariait .ge.wat

.

ADVE:IIW"NERik aGIIELLS General AilvertlalnProm vusena Abonne, No. Man .148 Broadway. Pr Vark. Gate Nn• buNunnarrest.)

Reliable Firms intheahr Pork.
A CARD.

68 CANAL B,TRICICT, NEW THUR.MOLYNEUX BELL,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OPCLOAKS & MANTILLAS;

WOULD respectfully inform the tradethat hisImportedand man:Wand Elylafor thsSpringTrade will beready for inspect.km On the I.9thofFebruary.
He, Ming the may Mantilla nisrehant from New Yorkwho la Detlionall• visiting Pule tblinsaisga, OUT reasons-Mr assert that 'fie will hare Later and more glided stylesthanany hones in the
LIET•The notion,-deafenlerali 4 tS thealaws. and theymay rely' awe rsory attentioxi. /al9-2me

Charles's London Cordial Inn.WIT!IuTiT the necessityofextraordinary
prerttog. telP;;ewe jta '4171r an 'atAl7.24"etkefei:ehmeed deceits Introductionto theArminian;oldie,haaachieved a poptdatity beyond pr=ot in whole llstof •Icoholle etimulants.

TAearfocarkr, oeer Fire and Physician; InEngland andthe United States. model= Itstranscendentmerits.
It le upon thesideboard of the fatally and the bar ofevery well-reinstated hotel; by thebedside of the eta,well as the companionof the healthy. File „from twins-catingOnaigios,MIA harmlese In Its adoption. The Inebri-ate, by_ ite me, /bedsit •Might stimulant,which. while Itfeels themPPetife, gradually weans him from thehorrorsofdelirium, andmstoresa Mattereettoutitution.Its anal reputationis derirest froM Itsabsolute purity,Itsdelicious Wm-, =axingentlsely-fsonsmar;other gi ty—lts great'utility as a month. ta cams of dyirpepela,Rota, gr•e•l. dilwame ofth•hidneycand itummantble oth-er MAIIOII6IIfor whichae a remedy andpmentlys It hasno etual..2bfraerle," Cr indispensably Mansary, lepelnnetheannoyancesframently engendered 'by eh we of water,etzhaNtmsseirgAztranLriVsnoltre dert;lption.nnerbottles,etatoped with thepropriato.'in B•P sownileaignsture uponthe label,and pukedincases of two downeach.
Beware of indtatione, The gendine Charles' LondonCordial Gin cm be had retail ofall reepeetable&engineandaeons, atallhotels, and wholesale of the pole Import.an, DE VENDOR & CHARLES,

"fg i%3LAgent.treated with mwCir.-147Ilboral terms. jra-linttv

PETER ADD ACME.
DR. EDWARD BLESOKER'SSTAMPEDE MIXTURE,/Meth(' Purr and dew (Aeons fhmr. Dispeprts mud a:uw

LNE Proprietors of Medicinewill statewithouthesitation or feu ofamtudiction, that theam Marcus has cored more pergola where it bubeen introduced. than any other medicinein am for thestore -.Musser. This medicine has neither Aran&norQuinine itscomposition. all of the Ingredientsare of •Perfectir health,' aUreetermid highly stimulating endinvigorating_Is their tendency. Persons while using thismedicine will not be &Meted by exposers to water or •dampatmosphere no morethanwheirlifSheirusualhealth.Planter.Inutileusof the ommtry where the Ague pre-vail..will dowel' to adopt thismedicine , as the patient isnotobliged toLay by whileunderintattrumt and they maybe assured ofarperdscure. The Proprietor couldlntroduosthousands ofcertificates to those ofthe highest respeet.ability. but prefisrssaying to tho elek ear one bottle andyou will has. the Infallibleproof Inyourself. Fun dlr..Mons for Its use secompany each bottle.Certlllestee mu be seen at the ollbebbowlng alums thisMedicine has cured whenall others bare felled.For Dispemia end all Mlle: Billion*thumbantatherenot • better Medicine lathemarket. '
Ithas alsobeenlaken with Moomestourtoblahing meowsIn several maps of Rheumatism Uout; these once-plaints takea tables null • day.
One bottle of this.idlcins veryofteb has the desired ef-fect. . Price glperbottle.For sale by praindstsinall puts of.the tinned Etatoiand trtda.. .
AllWboltatoto "order* mutt b adattutod to STEEDBLEEKEII, solo Proprietors,98 Brouttxsy. Now York.Aomra—Plemiuk 'Brno.B. Pitts burgh.

ACo., L. WIICOI a Co.. and Ocro. Keller. .falC,lrr

BOBIEITELIN BILOTICEB,I3 & CO.,
WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IlS7r 1"01114
rammed I.No. ITO ntlitant prfreghtesm,

LIPORTING the leading /huge from their
originalmarkets, both In linropsand Mist biding.andPrrneh uldEnglish Chentinle, Perfumery, Tooth.Nailand Malt Ornehes. Halt Mornsad Straps Perin andTrieste Ppongos Oorka, Pow, a..an, the? ....thornonthe most reasonable term. Order,either in person, or by=IL will metre theirbest attention. jell-Mos

Extension Tables.AWL..M. lIERRDT, 150 Wooster at., between
Prince and Houston ea.. Near Yarn. Idenulactzunt.ansortment &inapt an hand. Orders for Ohlpploarpunctually attended to.qr OUPLL .1 CO., Wholesale Print Sellers,tabitsos_aristna ass Manufacturing Artiste,Cu men. Parra London, Bertha. wrg koe Broadway,New York. Catalogues sant by malL The naualdlaccuuttbn trade and Instrtutlona Picture gramma furnialentonl7-.3tor

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALF
srAirLs,

orncr Diamond strut and Chary :ley,
■pl6tf PEPIPBUP.OII. Pl.

ABIELLND HOUSE,
ARCM BISEET. 6110 TE EMU= BTIMEEC.PIIILADELPIIIA.

EL El. BENSON, PSOPRIITOI.
gm-lilaqf Hoard. 2140 Perdays

May a.155{-I,d

JOSEPH 4:XEL6PMAICWTIOLZIALZ AND HAMA:f. DILALICR IN
IMPORTED MUDS,

68 Marta sired, rarabergh,
ell• tt-r . north.

AlirA,LTEll l'. 3LABST. 12(l4:lmpcTrtersill
Dolls:
I

Lo
NoWoo.)lalst.Fl4 endar-21 Decorative Aver lizrirnge .RS ltrret. littebotgh.

bole Afo:a. 0f,,0. oeleterstoll loastalleetuToo. 3141c05.boot! La. n: Pc... =caw- -- _ _ -

ARIn FASILIONS FORLADIES'DRESS-ra—TI4 Parish l'Ottsn✓ AnJUNI, dlrmet perraw=
WIMON,I:..211K I'm. soave tandmlttset.

SEEM, JONES & CO.,
Eraormyroks

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSION

rcf MXIICIUNTS, Canal Booln, Beulah street, littp
Baron, Lard, lardOH, MenPork, B.C. Mona, lilarr's ortroand No.lBalt, Anthroeltosal roata Pig Iron, Mauraria sod Mr. Anthracite Cad. /a mrl9

BANKING HOUSES
OF

JOHN T. HOGG:
NEW TORE,No. ?2 SOUTH 3D ST. PHILADELPHIA.PITTSBURULL ALLYN/ HEN If CO..SOMERSET, SOMERSET COMOUNT PLEASANT. WEST3IORE'D DO. Ple1111:CONNELLSVILLE, YAKME CO.,UNIONTOWNBROWNSVILLE,

Dret'. .I,7"ak411,1 1Stooks, Not..and other dmourlUmm .boutart and mold reCommtaxedenee andea scheltad.hoZ-dr
• Ag_ency.MOSES F. EATON, No, 19Sixth at. agentler sellingand boying 'PATENT P.iGBT , 4 nowmind to sell themllowing lately=ctuiTrott's patent Otitilobes, tbr SteamColespatant Drill, Ibr Drilling km14411 Nock alachlusa.

Copeland's Stationaryand PortatJeRaw atillr,Crewthrtre Stoma end Wet.negtl.and
(lAl2l2ee Wrought Iron Ilailmad Chair liachines.Theme articles have been .rammed by practleal median.Iceland machlidets,and pronournedroped.=toany in Ina.

Its Is also antbrateed to Sapp Nights tomake and vend
tbs.. articles Inanyrate:nu aoantry.

Ile ban Stn for Ws bot.preseedNotts and Waehere,andtlnlithed Erase Work.
Lte Issinpreparedto take Agenda.lir the Weeof nth.r patented Nights cod new Inventlone, and give to thebuttress faithfuland constant attention.Ilereran to the folio-Ey
Thu entenritenahave to been aeoualttteit with 11.Alms P.Eaton, and have no Imitationis recommendingLim toall who may wish toemploy his sonic...se a marCameo ofundoubted IntegrityOct hidellatlgadelndtletvrInwhose exertions every reliance ma be placed:

Neville D.Craig,
WinLatimer, Jr., Ltlthrmt,'•h•-•
W.. ll.Chllds& Co.,N. Wilms A BOne,P.E. Mead,

•

Emmert Hakim,linitp"riga dd.
lIILam

411.1,Aghniton.Andre. felt...A.W. Loomis. I Wilson McCandless.Prrreetlenn, November 27th. lab-

Fall and Winter Goods:
BWItIOND7WATTR., • •

MERCHANT. TAILOR,
18 zriairr maw.

JHAVE-now on hand a large Stook ofFall
widlilatorGoods, ornaosattni.ptentlrely now deellaS,ush Vest:ageofthe mart bean tmipattorag}YouthsaaEnglishOaestmeres, of ovary sty e and shade In thomar,ket, all a:which 1.111 mats to order on.tho mos* :wonabloterms. and sasseested to ad* asZI

CARPET_EIi OIL CLOTHS, too.NOLIBTOOK & BROS. aro now sell-
pen, auprloea lon main infighTAt

san market. Ourmak sonatina intairt oi ibilowins,vizRich Velvet Ms Carpets. TapestryItriaselO• •IT= rxw
Lid and fuLaarm& Oil Cloth& •Rtiiitdrindow Shades. hitkind~0 1,Matting.

With ainn assortniXontilMlaitiL4genibegin aTmire.ams.enons wishing to Ihrolsh Stsamboata, Mates or Iro.to will do well topall now, as now IsAtm time toNomgermb.sraas. Kamember ths-plaes, No. 113 Market at.,near Liberty.

NEW PLOW. FAOTORY.; •

VALLIJJEZOGENR,O.. .

HAVING commenced operetione in thebtwydrl7.o7,oliMniTdr4 =r,
VITLllLintitZr.

A
Amon

c ,1,8.111,,m411.1unt Contro Plongj.luiparrod him plunibr altoRUIN& and anbadl. home untangle Mush& so.ahor wit=h 101011ti andthrtingoirlassvi=t ,griRAJ, at oar taiwusarol.NLldarty. it. Pittsburgh./.144.120.11

Carraagu for Bale. ,• .

KEundersigneOasjustreoeivedAr sOka Fart. at Ids OARRIAOR WARE.sp.., situated nor the topi/eaten, between tirg""7:= 11 14feZ4IP"1: 1-atau"...r.......rw -f-vaGa,„,,, 'shun be w sell on the verElownst tom he~,,,,b, 'Tartu( had t re Japeknot in the! lbostness,and with his ...611 known muting Int Eau, /*Rattanhimselfin Data mn all eoudretttkra. • • •Those snstdott to' refuse are testssottai bitted'tall and exuelos tor ematires.
Tap t~ps~tunease

seatand imarit=:4l, palintril_'o4.l+yawn-wviim.

•At I WI: I " on caniavatim•andmane) ta CARO(Y 8 No.lo. 41114, no•no than • InUllaLlt worms* or ro putran Ks •wtaniostals. Patent, pron.,Jrrotnnw ann•ri •rloroll‘pm•roqkth Wale tkillOWS•IteVs NA "to.inorro.^ Is Crawl ogrIn no3h eileactir. Booms •,_• • sodnolo& noes toson
it.FORDS CALIFORNIA LOZENGES,

ff,,,Virchs=4,.'ztimr4ll,2root ii.artinnz
Ja273 0n5 n .sr- Sale Agent.

TTER SALVE.—Pearson'a odebrat4l4
TatterBurson bud cal trsal.br...„ .Te:.10w,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 31,1865

Por th. PittsburghChung

This was a snit of ejectment brought by the
trustees of the Rev. Mr. Sproul's Muni% of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, against the trustees
of the First Reformed Presbyterian ChurchPitts-
burgh," (Rev. Mr.:Douglas,) to dispossess them
of their property. The ground assumed by the
plaintiffs was, that the congregation in posses-sion had departed from the original principles of
the cherub, and thus violated their trust, and,
that therefore the property; should vest inthem,
as adherents to the ancient faith and practice.—
This the defendants denied, affirming their ad-herence to the principles and order of the church,
charging plaintiff'swith having madea secession,
and maintaining that they (the defendants) were
the regular successors both in law and equity,
of the original holders of the property in ques-
tion. It appeared from the evidence,that in
1888, a division had taken place in the eformed
Presbyterian Church in the United States. The
reason of this division was a difference of senti-
ment respecting the civil relations of the mem-
bers of the church to the constitution and gov-
ernment of the United States.

The party represented by the plaintiffs alarm-
ing that the constitution is atheistic and immor-
al, and therefore unworthy of recognition and
support, while the church to which defendants
belong believe It tobe essentially moral and right,
and, although it may contain defects, well calm.
lated toanswer the ends of civil government—They, therefore, (while they do not prescribe it
as a term of communion) allow their members
all liberty to support the constitution as do the
rest of their follow citizens. Thus the difference,
so for as religions duty is concerned, between
the bodice represented by plaintiffs and defend-
ants respectfully, as itcame engin the pleadings,wool:tact= to bpa matter effort rather than ofprinciple. The fact being the moralityor minor-alloy of the constitution and government of the
United States. Certain questions of ecclesiasti-
cal discipline were also presented to the Court,on which the plaintiffsseemed to laygreat stress,
the judicatories with which they are connectedhaving attempted to exercise censure upon cer-
tain ministers and elders whohad declared the
opinion that the United States government is the
moral ordinance of God, and the best that is in
existence.

Defendants denied that censure bad bean in-
flicted by any lawful court, and showed by'vari-
ous testimony that the Synod and Church to
which ;plaintiffs belong are new organizations
taking their rise in a Secession from the Supreme
Judioiatory, occurring in 1833. Itappeared too,
in the progress of the trial, that the plaintiffs
had not disturbed this question, while the late
Rev. Dr. John Black was alive, although the
division took place nearly twenty-two years ago•and also that they were a small minority when
they withdrew from Dr. Black's ministry, and
that they had contributed less than ono hundred
dollars to the property, the whole of which they
now claim. The proceedings were conducted
with great ability by the respective counsel.

after the testimony was heard, Judge Wil-
liams declined going into any consideration of
the question of faith or order which had been
presented, as not being the proper subjects of
cognizance by the civil tribunals; and instructed
the jury that the plaintiffs bad established no
claim, either in law or equity, to the property of
the First Reformed Presbyterian Church in
Pittsburgh. Under this charge, the jury gave
their verdict for defendants. The charge of the
Judge was lucid and impressive. It contained
some fine allusions to the history of the Reform-
ed Presbyterian Church, and tendered sumac:-
cellent advices toreligions men and bodies on
}he evils of division. It told well in favor of
good morals, on the mass of men which filled the
Court Rouse. SPECTATOIL

Pos the Pittsburgh0 =tug.

Enron.—As various railroads running
out of our city are now. suspended, would it not
be as well to impend the salaries of the officers
connected with them?

These railroads, ae every one knows, are he-
ir% built on the credit of our county and city
corporations. Well, the whole coanty assess-
mentfor county purposes upon all our taxable
property is about $70,000. The salutes paid to
the officers of these railroads cannot be far from
the following:
Allegheny ValleyRailroad—President, Engineer

and Secretary, $lO,OOO
Steubenville RaiLroad Co., do 8,000
ConnelWeide do do 12,000

- Making altogether the neat eum 0f...530,000
An amount equal to nearly one-bertha coun-

ty assessment. Tax-payers, look at this; andif—you tre-eattsfiecl is folding-youx arms and
looking quietly at the picture eels your humble
servant. Tax PAYZR.

Ussussonrizu Osnts.—The 128th chapter of
the Revised Statutes of this Commonwealth re-
lates to offences against public justice, and pro-vides penalties far various offences enumerated,

• as perjury, bribing officers, corrupting ju-
rors, resisting the execution of the laws, con-
cealing and compounding offences, tailing. un-
lawful fees, administering unauthorized oaths,
&c.

In respect tounauthorized oathe,the provisions
of the statute are, that if any person shall admin-
ister to another any oath, orobligation In the na-
ture of an oath, which is not required or authori-
zed by law, or if anyperson shall suffer any such
oath or obligations to be administered to him, or
shall voluntarily take the same, he shall be pun-ished by fine not exceeding two hundred, nor
less themfive dollars.
. Rev. Mr.Lovell, Representative ofBoston,sub-
mitteda proposition yesterday for repealing that
part of the etatue above-mentioned which relates
to tmauthksed oaths. The subject was referred
to the Committee onthe Judiciary, the chairman
of which, Mr. liontingdon, will probably set the
matter right, at least he may be presumed to be
under no bias or temptation to do otherwise.

Ithas been charged upon the new American or
Snow-Nothing party, that they were bound to=
gether by oaths, or obligations in the nature of
Was, which are unlawful. The proposition ofMr. Lowell BMW tobe an admission of the truthof thin charge. Soconsidered, it is a remarkable
proposition. Itwould be more remarkable, how-
ever, If the Legislature should accede to It, and
repeal the law because ninety-nine-hundrothe of
the members had, either ignorantly or advisedly,
exposed themselves to its penalties.—Boston'
21-au.

SourrtnarnxRomeo Bureau.—A New York
latter writer makes the followingcomment uponthe fallen fortunes of the celebrated Robert
Schuyler:

I passed the other day the splendid mansion
Mr. Sohoyler, whose stupendous frauds are so
well known. It was closed and apparently soli-
tary, though his family still residethero. What
a contrast a few months has apparently made inthat family! Its glory is dim. Crowds no
longer assemble in its spacious parlors; the
coaches of the splendid and gay do not lino
tho side-walk; the brilliant lights and the dash-
ing companyno longer allure the crowd to herd
around the curb atone—all is solitude. But
whata lesson does this event teach. Mr. Schny-
kr had two characters. In business, on change,
at his rooms in the Astor, he wasknown as thehigb.minded, honorable, successful, pare-mind-
ed man, oneof whom New York wee proud, ono
whom she. delighted tohonor. Now come with
me luta one of the least pretending streets inNew York This honee is as unpretending as
the street. Mr. Spicer lives here. Let ns en-ter. Mrs. Spicer and a family ofchildren from19 years and ander, compose the household. ItIs said to by a singular fatally. Mr: Spicer is aalagnlar man. No one ever sees him. The
botcher, the milkman, the landlord don't knowhim. Mrs. Spicer does all the business.. Mr..Spieer comes in late; ho goes away early in themorning. He is a businessman; helms eomunhbusiness that he is never Boutin his family. Re.main there day and night, and you will neversee Mr. Spicer. The daughters become yourladies. Theyare well educated. They go outinto society, but none know their father. --Mr.Splaer's name Isnot In the business directory—Sohave this family lived for twentyyears in theheart of New York I At length the • elder MissSpicier is engaged to a molt worthy' man. It isneedful to gain the consent iirMr. Spicer thatthe marriage maytake place. A tineisappoint-edandthe expectant eon-in-law Is placed face totaco with Mr. Spicer.. He is told by the .father
himself that his name le not Spioer bat is Mr.
Schuyler; that themother ofhis daughter is not
a wife; batitthe daughter Is taken irrmarrisge
the mother shaltbe wedded. The doable dit
oondimmated; tho vell raniovedr.Now York Is
agitatedfor a moment by, the disclosures; an el-
legant house is taken on TWOD4'aeool,4 street,
and the family. is launched on the wave of. rash-,
lanablo life. -All the world knows the seqttel.-
With sorotten a foundation, howcouldth e ett .,
paretructure stand ?

Low .:—.The Rutland and Bulb:tartRailroad wm sold on Monday at Bellows' Falb,
for -one mill Per share. ' was the first and
only bid. Its capital stook, all honestly sub:
scribed for, rint two millions two hundredmad dollars.. It: 0111711 bonds, secured by mort-gage, to- the =mint of three millions,:and itsBoating debt two .mthions maro. Notwith-standing the utterly rotten condition of its d-rab", bulloated by snob foots, this stook luta ac-tually been sold in Boston, within ten dip rad,forSB • sbarts.

WEBSTER AND Kossurn.-4 gentian:4n, writesour London correspondent, had, some days age,an interview with M. Kossuth, who gave himsomeinteresting details concerning his relationswith Mr. Webster while in this country. It af-
fords us pleasure to be able, on proper authori-ty; to communicate the substance of thisinter-
view.

The collfersation hating turned on the ab-
sence of any American Foreign policy in the
affairs of Europe, and its consequences to the
settlement of important sad world affectingcom-plications, H. Kossuth remarked that he will al-waysremember Mr. Webster as not the most
hearty and polite, but the most enlightened
friend he met with among the statesman of
America. Heunderstood European affairs, and

-could appreciate the importance of suggestions
in, regard to what he (31. Kossuth) believed a
more consistent policy io the United States.—
"I ehall never cease," he added, "to remember
him with sincere regret for his loss, inspired by
•Itis friendship and liberal views."

Oa his early meeting with Mr. Webster, in
1852,31. Kossuth propounded, among other :nat-
ters, two important propositions: one of advice,

I to the effect that some harborshould be acquir-
' ted by the United States Inthe Mediterranean;
he :other a request thata representative of the
powerless nationality of Hungary should be re.
eitind at the seat of government.. Every othernation, said he to Mr. Webster, however unim-
portant, has a port of Its own in the Orient,
while you, with your widenpread commerce,
have none. You cannot fate see that, sooneror later, the fate of Empe is to be decided inthe East, and around that aple of discord, Con-
stantinople. The treith is self-suggestive. Asa great Commercial ComMonwealth, drawn clo-ser and closer, every day, to Europe, you have
a life estate in the ultimate - settlement of thesecomplications. Will you nothave a few rods ofland—ono single landing place, under the pro-
tection of the Stars and Stripes which you can
call your own ? A quarrel with anypetty power,
like Algiers or Austria, would else subject you
to great inconvenience, and your merchantmen
and cruisers he compelled to seek the protection
of-someneutral harbor, until a sufficient force
could be brought tochastise the offender. "I
have positive knowledge," he added, "that theTarkish Government would notbe disinclined to
cedo on lease—tor the Turks don't sell their
lands—some island suited to this object.
might almost point out the Mytilenes. ThePorte would be glad to have you nearat hand
as a political counterpoise tohis friends and pro-
tectors." Reasoning in tills strain, he said to
the Senators of State, "Why not try it?" Even
as a mere commercial enterprise, a closer and
more intimate connection, say a line of mail
steamers, between Constantinople and New York,
would be desirable.

Kr. Webster listened attentively to the sug-gestion ; acknowledged its importance, and on
the-instant replied, 't We must have it; I will
inquire." The difficulty, ha continued, is that
we must have a harbor with good fresh water at
hind. Mytilene has no such advantage. But
never cease tokeep in view the importance of
.irch -a point—to give usa 'firm footing in Eu-rope. There is, however, a still greater difficul-
ty to our obtaining it. It consists in this, that
our flag once planted, the spot would becomeRepublican. We carry our institutions within
ourselves. We could not lease an Island from
Turk or Tartar with any conditional reserve in
favor of its political institutions. The plan of
necessity would become part of our own Union.
I have looked on the map and made inquiry of
our Consuls for an island, however, barren, un-
inhabited, "without any human !viol on it"—
This is what we want. We would people it, and
turn it into a garden, and something more, verysoon. Cattero was spoken of in this connection.
K Kossuth gave it as his opinion that this place,of mere negative importance, from geographicalposition, to the Sultan could be had, though the
Sultan could not alienate it to any European
power, and least of all toAustria.

Soon after this, on his return to Washington
from his Southerntom, M.Kossuth had anothermeeting with Mr. Webster, and asked him
whether the Government at Washington wouldpay certain egards to an agent of his, Should he
accredit one at the Capital. "I don't ask," said
M. Kossuth, "for any official or officiousrecog-
nition; I am above such silliness. All thatI ask is, that it shall be known that sudsa gentleman Is my agent, and being thus,known, should meet with such distinction
as you pay to the representatives of any Poweryou arc at peace with. There is yet wanted,"he continued, "in this world, for that numerousclass of shallow-minded but influential peoplewho always look at the mere surface of things,or form their opinions of men from thenotice ta-ken of them by persons in power. If his Ex-cellency so-and-so visits you and invites you to
dinner, you are a great man, and the causeyourepresent is Vest and sure teprevell.- Thesepeople," heXopeated, "have no brains, but forma constituent part of public opinion here, as wellas in Europe." M. Kossuth then urged UponMr. Webster the difference in degree of realfriendship for this Republican country betweenthe absolute Governments of Europe and thedismembered nationalities. This differenceau-thorised a manifestation of sympathy on the partof the United States for the latter, such as horequested In the recognition of his agent. •

Air. Webster answered promptly and emphti-Bally Inthe affirmatite. Not only so he answer-ed by letter, and sometime after byanother let-ter to the same effect, both ofwhich_are nowinthe possession of M. Kossuth. His agent wouldbe received with all the sympathy, respect andesteem which the American people and Govern-
ment feel for Manger/and the men who repro--sent her cause. He would be received withevery distinction paid to other ministers,' andwith more sincerity in It than the distinctionpaid to the Austrian envoy. Mr. Websteraddedthat M. Kossuth's communications would alwaysbe received in a corresponding spirit of friendli-
ness, and should be answered in writihg.When M. Kossuth saw Mr. Webster. for thelist time, there was a marked ohango visible Inhis general spirits, though not towards himself,for that was ever he same, but in'respect to po-litical affairs. Lt evidently felt discouraged.—"My time is gone," he said, on M.Kossnth'stempting to revive the question ofForeign poll-oy ; "others will come after me to direit our pot.
icy. .Iem no longer ofus e to your cause.- TheDemocratic party will carry the Presidential elec-tion, and then, Godknows the rest." This wasonly a few weeks prior to the great statesman'sdeath. His day of usefulnesshad indeed -foundIts last period.--.N. P. Tunes.

SWIM= DXPELNDINOB UPON TUN NORTILIVO maim the following extract from a speechmade by Mr. Albert Pike, at the Southern Con-vention recently held In Charleston, S. C. SaidMr. Pike: •

".I2 is time that we should look about us, andsae in what relation wo stand to the North.—Prom the rattle with which the nurse tickles theear of the dad born in the South, to the ahroudthat covert the cold form of the dead, everythingcomes to utfrom the North. We ratefrom be-tween sheets roads in Northern looms, and pillowsof Northern feathers, to wash in basin's made inthe North, dry our beards on Northern towels,and dregs ormselves in garments :woven in North-ern looms; we eat from Northern plates anddishes; our rooms aro swept with Northern'brooms, our gardens dug withNorthem spades,and our bread kneaded Id trays or-dishes ofNorthern woad or tin; and the very wand whichfeeds our fires is cut.with Northern area, itchedwith hickory brouyht frOnt Connecticut and NewYork.
011.1zADA tuft vrours.—Wo rtvet that wear°compelled to state that the enterprising proprie-tor of theseextensive works, Mr.P. hiTormiek,has been obliged to suffer them to pus out ofhis hands. creditors were not all willing

to eztend time to him;meths Freeman, andhohas confessed judgments toan amotwt-emecient
to secure all his laborers end those forstehinie
material, eo thatthey willretain theirsmges up
to the date of the Judgment& 00."I,..r jadgmentafollow for his other creditor", """ rope
Including all his real estate here, is In theban
of sheriffAllen, who will het the works in op-
eration, till the stock °n hand Is worked up.for
the benefitof the creditor& in: the mean time,
some arrangement may bomade satisfutory to
all parties.. The amount of stock-on hand in
the shap e of raw materials is very large; and,
when warted up, will greatly increase the finalma ts. The laboring. class are thus sure oftheir payea they go; a matterof nosmall mo-
ment to them in those times.—Neee Cattle Jour:

SamsunOr-Auxono Fatroosrmis.—The old
steamboat Massaehusette, lying in the harbor ofNew:York, near: Jersey City, 'Wail seised 'onThursday; by order' of the United States au-thorities, on. the ground that She "wiz about to
participate -in an unlawful,expedition:. -There
were onboard at the times crew ofabout twentymen shippedfor a six month' s artdre ; alp! -alarge number ofiron-boned boxes, I:automat'sseveral' thousands's' Of flint-look muskets, 'Manytons ofand, slot of hearytnadelarness,*treiend prorlsima, a good xapplyf aramunition,

' The captain of the steamer.had tare or
three daye previously _obtained fnutt ,, the NewYork enstom-house • clesresse forallenthernport; anon n fictitious, Insoles, lonVdid mit prc.
*seed on his voyage in oonsetpuma of the chiefengineer ha"ring abiented himselfand the ladle-
p9sttionot those on board to sail "Ithaca id=

An editor's life le spent, 111 naliering °levetpeople into deperved(*MAO ; he sins as *indi-ctor - outside the vehicle in 'which-prodigioustslints so dily "to!44149i5r47; ' •

VOLUME LXVIII-NIThIBER 187.
An Irishman, at the War. --

The following is &literal extract frOns a kite rof a private soldier—an only eon—to his moth.or, living in a poor cabin, wear hloynalty, Ire -
land:

"TheCamp at BaMcVey&
"0! ahager Sewel—Shure its sorry yourownboy woi_l_bo to -triton your Quid hart bytelling-Lywiraithe despret work we is havingbeen everyday. Matther of Moses, of you and my owndarling Kitty—oh my cormoience l was nearfor.getting her. How is everybona in her botly.l-,All I was going to tell you when I.beganto speakof that darling—if you and she only saw no I Y-,.ingin the down trenches bed look to them—-and it raining oats and dogs. Oh! an' troth andIts yourself would drop sanspartfuls of tars forthe poor fellow that left the sweet little. houseand the cow—not Mazy anything about you andrlity—and all to seek for user. Mestaand itsa little of it goes a gnat way here, and mightylittle I've seen, unless you'd thinkit war themark to geta ballet from one of thosothe.lry vag-abonds, the Rushans. Pon me conscience I'dthink it much more enterable to die of starvationin Skibereen, and be taken home and be baledwhat you mightcall decently. Bat egm macresure I must tell you some of my_coregious ex.plaits. Yon must know, women, that I wasone of the bravest fellows tho army, so.I waschosen to cross theriver at Alms first; so in Idashed, and the rest of them after mo; and ifyou only saw the billetsand shells flying aboutme, sure it was enouglito make my heart fall.Well, Igot to the other side of the river, afterbeing wet up to myneck, and just as rreaohedthe bank my shako was struck off by a cannonball; and if yen only saw your own beautifulnobytheaded boy, withouta bit of a mullion tosave his head from the sun, BUN you. would havebroke your heart ant and out. On. I marchedtill I. gota bullet right thro' the oaf of my leg;so down Ifell. Well, I looks about me and Isees no red coats, but a lot of halryvillains only,half dead about me, and one in particular. HolySaintPettier! will ever forget the out of thevagabond till the day I get the mold over me/Well, I saw the scoundrel lift himself upon hiselbuw, and with great pain raise the gun andAreat me; bat Bt.. Patrick -saved me; and thegun missed. With that I crotched. over to thewretch and caught him by the gullet;, and saysL 'By the hole of my coat, if my mother's sonhad yon down in Moynalty, its a little he'dthink of kicking o half a score of ye's.' Well,tho' the, spelpeen 'fired at me and. I lying, Icould not murther him in cold blood. Well Imust end here, and .entroth, If Iwas down withyowl:moo more, it would take apower of talkingabout honor to coatis me away. And hoping youand Bittyall the happiness of the Bragyi,

/ remTr Bon c
...led Met?. everaintrewhearted !o,er,

"PAT BRADY."
A Cnanoi or BRIBEIIT.—The Harrisburg cor-

respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger states thatwhen the bill supplementary to.the set of 1847,defining and punishing the offence of bribery,wasUp for consideration in the Senate a few daysago, Mr. Price made the following statement:That after the passage of the consolidationbill through the Senate, and while it was yetVending before the House, he was, directly ap-proached by smember of the House, askingcom-pensation for the support of the bill, and its safeconduct throughthat body. He promptirrefewed
to be engaged Insuch a transaction, end remon-strated with the member upon the linpropriety-ofhis course, representing the justice ofthe con-solidation bill; and the unanimous sentiment ofthe peaple ofPhiladelphia in its favor. The re-ply was, that ho was aware of that fact, but he -thought there was 'something in it,' and that hemightas well makea little, and that lie knewfifteen others who were ready to aid in Ito pas-sage for areasonable compensation. -Thorough-ly disgusted at the man's venalitl,...he (Mr.Price) arose in order that he might deist%whenthe miserable creature turned, and " a lastappeal exclaimed, 'can't yougive fit dollars

Srnavr •Ruarnort.—Apetty insiirrection re-candy broke.ont amongthe peaseantsef Oren',in France, on account of artedict that'bad beenIssued, ordering them tore:move thestraw thatchfrom the roofs of their houses; and cover thebuildinge with_Some less coinfinstible materiaLA recent account states that thirty-fire or theleaders in thenffair, were convieted of partici-pation in theriot, and Thirty-form of them werecondemned to periods jof imprisonment varyinginduration from fifteen days to two years. Thethirty-fifth, who was shown had prepared a cordfor banging the prefect who hod issued theodious mambste, was, sentenced to five years'confinement in a prison.
et:Siouan° C. & C.llutioan.—The annualelectloWer Directors in the Cleveland, Columbusand Cincinnati.Railroad, RrldstY,'resiThad in theelection of the following gentlemen: LeonardCue, Alfred Halley, Richard Hilliard, •A111328Stone, Jr., Witt,' M. B. Scott, L. M.Hubby, Saml. Williamson, E. &Prosser, Buffa-lo, and Hosea William, Delaware, and John Mil-ler, Columbus.
Messrs. :Woolsey and Gißet,--former Directors--declined running, having removed from thecity..
HAPM Tin. or TEM PACUM.--Tho Collinssteamship Paciflo sailed from New York for Liv-erpool on the 27th December, and arrived out onthe 9th inst. She sailed from.Liverpool on the18th, and arrived off Sandy Rook on Wednesdayat'6 P. AL, but was obliged to haul off on ac-count of the thick anow-storm. Thus the Pacificmade her round trip from New York to Liver-pool and back in twenty-seven days, and dis-charged eight hundred tons offreight. The Pa-cific brought back the news of her own arrivalat Liverpool
Bruit 07 WHEAT.--TheWinchester Virginianstates that, from an estimate made with somecare, it would appear that the millers ofFred._crick 00., Va., have nowonhand, or expect tohive delivered when they areable to receive it,not less that 130,000 bushels of wheatfrom thecrop of last year. This is a larger stock thanusual at this period or the year, and ie attribu-tale to the low condition of the milittgetressne.
It is, stated that the bridge over Beck Island'at Dixon, Illinois, one of the most expensivestructures on the line of the Illinois CentralRailroad Company, has been carried away by afreshet, which has also caused an inundation ofthe surrounding country. The accident willdelay the through° business of the road till thebridge can be rehußt

' A number ofCatholics had money depositedin the Canal Bank, which they have probablylost by theexplosion of thatinstitution." Bishop,Flipp, in open Church, administered -a sharp re.puke to the losers. He told- them that. theyshould have given the money to him on deposit,for the use of the Lord, and nitentrusted to thehands of heretics; ; The plous IliShop is follycompetent to take charge of all the money andwool ofhis dock.—Ckes. Zzacier. - ,

A GOOD Suricissnoit—A correspondent of the'London Morning Chronicle, alluding to the reit-erated demands of ithe “Times"' for the recallof Lord Raglan, suggests the propriety of ap-pointing the "Criedes" correspondent of the"Thunderer,"Commander inChief; at the same
time urging the measure'ofclenetinghim to the
Peerage, under the title of ~Baron

FALL Ls Horn Thorre.—The newspapers of
New. ork are prodbitittg a fall in house center .
RIM!'h.were uP • Yes)*" two SP, withthe gen-eril Weston. A largo number of leases arenow "ma, 'the bird times having compelledpeople toedonomEte by living more compactly.samirestuia' are in operstionhere to producethe came effects.
Afew days ago, a little fellow of about Bereasummers wont up to a fruitetand, and rising ontiptoe; peered overat thefruit, remarking ubeWelded a dime: "I think I will bays. few ap-ples to take home to the children."
As Herstiatifuso llszon.—A hairdresser on.der the lifarlboro' Hotel Boston,_Maim,hasrazorthat' came use! in the Mayflower, whichhas beak in nee inGen.. Gates' fandlyitearlyererelute.. It to still bright and keen,-...and lookswell enough for mother28ftyeare suttee.
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